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DOMESTI [CEEADING

What a strong brain is weighed with
a true heart, iL seems tome like balane-
in a dubble ag.inet a. wedge of pure
goid.

Were we to recognize how important
and how neceaary to us is charity to-
wards our neighbor, we should devote
ourselves to nothing else.

Tell me your associates and I will tell
you wbat you are; tell me what yon
busy yourself about, and I will tell you
wbat. may be expected of you.

God metes out the recompense accord-
ing to the ferver applied, the difficulty
overcome, the Iweariness endured the
small satisfaction.

If you wish to see the person that you
love really joyft-l, do al in your power to
persuade ber that you are happy and that
you owe your bappiness to her.

Idle is our labor, worthless our Loil,
ashes is our fruit, corruption is our re-
ward, unless we begin our undertakings
in faith and prayer, and sanctify them by
purity of life.

Of what are you thinking? a friend in
quired of a servent who, on his death-
bed, had become reconciled to God. He
replied': 'I arn thinking that bell is full
of talent and heaven of virtue."

It is true that the Christian should
keep his body pure by fervent prayers,
frequent faste and mortifications: but he
muet also watch carefully over his
thoughts, so that the abode ne is prepar-
ing n his beart for t-be Supreme King
may contain nothing - hideous or dis-
orderly.

Every man that deserves to be called
Christian acknowledges the duty of self-
denial. You have the opportunity in
your daily life of denying your own will
-denying yourself'for the sake ofa olers;
giving up your will to theire; giving
them the first place; exacting nothing
for what costa you most; doing i in
silence and never speaking of what you
have done.

Forgive us our trespasses, as we for-
give them that treepass against ue. It is
not sufficient to banish hatred fron our
bearts, we must alsn efface every pain-
-ful recollection. O my God! What
iappiness is it if Thou wilt forgive me
as I forgive. I have been offcnded by
words; I forget. By omissionas; I forget
it. By unkind thoughts. I forget. I
also have offended Thee in all these ways.
O my God and Thou haut forgiven and
forgotten all-help me also to forgive and
forget.

Whilst we are in the midst of spiritual
and temporal peace, in the quiet of our
homes circle, having made our weekly
confession, and with our bearts and
minds happy in the anticipation of the
following morning's commnnion, let us
for a moment transport ourselves in
thought to one of the large churches of
the metropolis or elsewhere, and resting
our mind's eye on the crowds around
the confessionals, let us ask ourselves if
the prayer of fervent souls is not well
employed in supplicating graces for that
multitude, in order that every. confession
may be a good one-notwithstanding, in
many cases, all sorte of opposing influen-
.ces.

MOTHERS AND NUR9ES.
Ail Who have the care of children slould

know that Dr. Fowler's Extraot of Wild
jtrawbery may be confidently depended on to
cure sil aunimer oompiatnis, diarrhocea, dyssa-
te.1 oramps colloa coera infantum, choiera
morbus, canker, etc., la ohlidren or adults. .

.I
A YOUNG woman once said to a friend

"I should like to marry an engineer."
"A civil . engineer ?" asked ber friend.
"Oh, it wald not matter much, I would-
aoon make him civil," was the reply.

HOLLOWAY'S -PInns -IU general debllity,
inental depreslon, snd nattoUS lrriLabillty
there la no medione i oerates aoiruke a
obarm as tisese f.tmois Pila. Tiey purîfy
the bioéd, oothe and strengthen the nerves
and system, IV LOne to the stomaCh. elevate
tire airite, and la tact, maire tire patient
sensible of a totai and moat delightful revalu-
tion in his whole system. They mia; be con-
mnended mont unreservedly sa thé tory best
family medicine ia existence. Thougr Bo

fvwotnfUy fflclaouas, they are ingui srly mtld
nYheîr oporauon. and mght be va mWlth
perfect confidence to delicate Women and
yonng children., They contain not a grain of
mereflry or sny other naxions subs&ance snd
cannt do harm. Delloate femalsa aa au

rona or. sedentary habita WIll -Und these
ills a bletaing.

À-QU»BTIoN oF DIET.-Iudge: You are
-ientenced . for- vagrancy - to seven days'
imprisonment. agrant: Might I as
:your:Worshp ta have .mie put on better
Lare, and lenthn thie term a couple of
days to make tip for-lit?

FEØORPA1NT.
Th Best in e World, Dry in 8 Hour and 1arden the Floor as Marble.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY-MIXED PAINT, in thirty different shades for inside

and outside painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-

NISHES in the Dominion

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 McGil Street, - - - - - Nontreal.

WI.3A.r IS

HÀlR RESTORER0
It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray kair it8 na-

tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an inconpa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S AIR RESTORER i8 far superior to
ordinary hair dye, for it does not stain the skin and is most
eaeily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesee.of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitalcity. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIAIS andl other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous effbcajcyof
ROB N'B EAIR RESTOEER. Lack of space allows ls to re-
prodùce only the tuo following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Maraolais, festimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
Lavaltrie. St. Félix de valois.

I have used several bottles of Robsoa &Iair 1Iknou santal persona who bave for Bore
Besiter, and I cannot uoa otherwise than higb- 7are used Robsons Hair .etorer aud are
S praLie the merits of this excellent preparation. very wU satiatied witli this preparatijn, whIOl

Owing ta its use, the hair preserves ita original o
color sud in addition acquires an incomparable I.youth, makea il surpassingly $Ott and gty.
PUa&,, lustare. 'What pleais. nme Mot in rut! stiunulates aI the sais ime i ts rh.
Ini Beatorerl a mootr. holeaginona substance. lnowing the principle tugredienta cf Boba'a
eminently calculated to impart nourishntl to Regtgrcr. I iinratand parfeetly why thia yti.
the hair, preserve s vig and atimulate itsparution te no auperior ta Oter similar prepa-
grow a substance whlh replaces the water rattons. lu tact the substance ta which 1 dinde
used bthe manufacturera of the greater part of la known ta exorcima in a high degreaanemal-
the torer of the day from an economicaL lient and softenng influence on the baîr. Il in
point ef view. Thisa aa proof tat the &acsbighlynutritive for the hsIt, sdapted te
manufacturer of Ronion's Rotrer is above aN promote ita growth, an& ta greatlyproloIite
auxious to produce au article of real value, re-oconfidently beommen tir
gardless of theexpusee necessary ta attain this e Piobbon'a fair Retorer tothoseportons
end. It la with pleasure that I reommend whose bair la prematureiy grad Who wli

obson'. Boatorer in preferanceI o aIl other pr-ta remors Ibis aiguOf APPro d ag.
Parations of that nature. .

D. EABSOLAIS, . D..DESROSIERS, IL lx
tavaltri.. Docegiber PAti. 1885. St.FisUz de Valets, Jauttany, 16th 1600.

For saleyverywoaere t 50 ct per ottre.

DRUNKENNESS.
-ARE YOD INTSRESTED IN THE CURE FR-

DRN[NNSBOR THE MORPHINE HBI?
Have yen a Hvsband, Brofher, Son or fiend who la addicted

te Ktrong drinknoifwigwe pricure im. For fuflet
iMarrnation addrrts TH OS. INDSAY, Secretary, Double
Churide of Gold Cure s. f ioBanover Sttoreet, Montreal.

whose1 harispemtrey an3hows

Montreal : a : :s

ROOFi NGI
Company,

GENERE ROOFRSnuiCOITRÂCTOR

BOOFING
In Metal, Sle ~emenl, Gkne1

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your ordere get price
from us.

OIFICE and WORKS, corner Ltoug
Stree Lu ub ane.

- 2~i.uan.sBef.180: Faderai1160.
Fa .Baa.so00

FAvORASLY N

REtBESR

ST-TR . L-EAL
CI1MES.cE-r.O UEaPRo0qE

* W i le li .1 1 i' *eIl _for C.,rbs
Write for Ctauornue" nd PriCes.

BUCKEYE IUr oiNDItY,
¶muÂnmumEI LhÇ, clluati .a

THE LAEGEST ESTABUSHMENT MP1UFACTURING
CH I MES

0HURON BELLSM.
isuner aa Prc An oo aaT

mesEANE BEi. roUNDErY. BALTiuioHE. R.

BARL.EY'S ,i
LREFLECTO

c rohes
etc. a uo n

SAILIC

toàea -aePi md re rlal,
ientloggwith over =00teaimeiSa

24-°0600v racMentai mLis paper.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada

[FoE BoYs FaoM 5 To 12.]
This institution directed by the Religloma of

thre Holy Cross, ocouples one of the most beau-
tilai and alubrions sites lI Canmda, It WR
founded for givlng a 'bristian educatloi to
boys between the ages of five and twelve years.
They receive here all the care and attention Lo
whlc they are accustomed In their respective
ramilles, and prepare for the classical or com-
mercial course. The French and Englib Ian-
guages are ieqght with equai care by masttr
of both origine

Boy a are recelved for vacation.
L. GEOFFRION. C.8.C.

CENTRAL
CHINA
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pos., from $6.50.
TEA SErTS, 44 pieces, fran $2.50.
CHAMBER SETTS, 10 pcs., from $2.
LENMONADE SETTS,
F RUTL'T SETTS,
[CE CREAM SETTS,
FRUIT7 PLATES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBRkRY LAN( S,
HALL LANIPS, CHANDIMIERS,
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
SuCeessor to L. D.EEAu.

2046 NOTRE DAME ST.

F. KELLY,
RuIing, Binding and Emboesing

No. 1 Bleury Street,

00VERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Surelior t1 ail other preWaatioat on*or oradi~orsr

niPl es. To hardeu the nipples commence using tbe
mon h befors connfinement. Prois 25 cent.

COVERNTOY'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

For relief s ud cure f ouh , Colds, Athma Brun-
chlis. Inftuenze and ail disoesE of tieThroat and
Lunge. rlce icnte

COVERNTON'S

Pfle Ointment.
Wilij ho found *u1erior to ail others for ail kinda o

pna.Prine 25 conta.

Prepared by C. J. OOVERNTON & Ø6., 121
Bienry auaat.eorner of Dorehester atreet.

HOLLOWAY'SPILLS.
Thie Great aousehold Medioine

ranks amongst the leadine
neoesuaries of Life.

The femmuaPIapwtfy the BLOOD and ao
mnmt wondet l étothlngegon the iTOluaO,

eeruy ana visor to thes reat Salk e o
1101. They are coulidently reeonmnded ai a
never-faiting remedy u aU caeo where the cost-
tulion, fron whatever cause, baa becorne lmpaired
or waakene ý. They are wonderfully e caciomau
to all alimnta incidental to fmiaes of ail ages,
and es a (itffEZAL PAKIL! MEZIIiOISEare un-
surpassed.

1Iolloway's Ointment.
iai Searching and Eeln trpeles Are tazou

throughout the d o l cureof

Bad Lega, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde, ores and Ulcers

This ia an nfaiblt mrmedy. If ettally rnbbed
un thre uock ad chiat ne Salt lxfto metap. lt oums
BORE TawOAT, Digblirla, Eronobiils Ooughn

M 5,an vnAs EKA. For landular Bwefl-
ingm, AbsCsPes, situlae,

. Gout, Kheumatism
a evir kind of SEIN LL&:A8Et has never sM

known ta fat.
The PillS and olntment are manufactured onlyat

588 OXFORD STREET. IONDON,
nSd aam sol& bLy lvlooe f ai»luethrmouat
the coiS orJl lt di l tM onafor use almont

2he Triode Star offhbese meoicine ae rge tier
at otIawam aem» aa' nethrouemg he t lls

Aufordr wo m e o eren¢ounter


